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The Boise Junior College band, under the 4irectlon
ot BJC Band.
muter John' Best, wlll p,;S<.'nt the Bandcapades of 1~ Thursday and
l"rlday at 8:15 p.m,
,"
, '
This program,
held In the Junior
College, auditOrium .• wUlfeature
the college
concert
ban4 playing selections
by Bach, Mendelssohn.

I;~~:::~~=~e~t:

IK's Initiated In
rr'or,m'al Ce.em' ony ,

last

half

of the program wiJI feat-

ure Ann mlUard,' WC majorette.
and a Latln-Amertcan
Samba with
Olga Figueroa
and Fred Unde. In
Walt
Wells.
Ka,H' Dick. J~
addition" the girl's ensemble will
Campbell l1Ild nob Fulwyler
be- present a Spanish number and a
came proud members of
Inter- piano. dt.Kl.. .and .W..Yl1nefrt!4B~n
rot1egtatc"Krllgbti'lnI1'fonnaJ
inl- and Dennis 'Law will play Jai

•
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the
the

Hatlon I:eremonyheld_March
The .eeremeny was held In
dent Union ballroom,
_--:.....:._....:~-------'---------------~------------

esident Returns
om (ollege Mee~'l

22. malcan

Rumba."
BJC coeds wlJl entertain
hula girls an,d to complete
the
..:..- program, the 24-piece dance band
'of Freddy Norman. former BJC
student, wil! present several numStu-

lai.

bers,

Ticket-sunay now bEl purchased
from band members dod will be
I wid at the door both nights of
I the show,
.
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Taking three OUI of three games
win. the. Pi Si~ ~)'5 proved
I; prowess O\W the Val.

k)Ti('
g:ds in a' bowling
mat.ch
Sundar
lX'tw('('n
Ih~ two clubs.
Thel:lrh
trealed
Iheir conquerors 10 hamhur~ers
:II Ihe Round
I UOUM' IIlter the games.
J 'Sharon
Nicols. :"anc)' Poe. RUlh·

01 Ihl,

fI' ...
·t";otl

....

Pi Sigs Win.tch
thf'imr an

'10

I·,n'·!r'H
....!rlll

Five

I

Shamn

FO\ll1tajn~ Marga Lindemann.
Mon'o\\'.

Carol Culver

and

. MarJ :"ewron 'mad!' "up the Val.
j k)'Tie ,team,

I30wllngfor
the Pi
1Si:,;s \\('r"
!.(on
Vastn:z.
JerTV
naIls. Lloyd Dolman.
l~('x Do;.
man. Bill !luna- and Fred ·Me.
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HanMt\

Carl Obenchain,
Hobert Cahoon,
[lob Whllll'.)·, [.arry Clarto. Marlon

\II IItudl'ntli "'fro plan to atteN
I".Y, "TIt., Malll Anlmat,"n'ltat
Petfl'lOll, Audrlmnf;Atcfllet .. "J\Ii
.. tU'llvlty tkoff!!ta 10 Mr, II .... dUh Wnt, Judlfh'J",,*",!'Dofoth;
'. otf~ In T·t Oft AprO I 01' I. Calt',
!Jew ..l)' BUI'\\..,II, ,Druerrn thtlf Wltl ... pulK'hfld .. .... Dl"t>nn, Patricia Harrlnaton.
Frank
n for U('kel. to .... produdloo.
YOnt~k, Jo Corrin. Ann. IllUiant.

rr thoae dat. the tlclkllb.a.
Devorly Helm, Bob Compton,. and
-old publ~11 aad the Jlmahld lIarold Snell, AU thtM .tudentl
nbelr mat malt. It .........
"ave3JJal1ldta\'tNltl or bitttr,oO_'JDAiIO'
.tuclflnt. to
admit....
'At aft ta ..Uer ","tina Mr,'Row '. ",
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STAFF REPORTERS
Marlllyn Stevens, Bill Morrison. 'Shlrley Riine~...
Roy Davis. Keith Craig and Burl Pipkin·

folan.·in Gardner,

Squad To MeetC. ~

part time as head man
a Mexican 'drag. line, track
coach Gt'Ol"g1' Blankley has developed seven blisters on each
hnnd~--UHut;'~-he--~Bitl,----!·tbi~-will
not hinder my coaching ... And he
heaved another shovel Cull.
'1111.' Bronco track team is the
1an:t'St it has been in yean! and
Working

on

Ii

we have II. lOt ot good men out," Deem; Jim W~r,
B~
hid f.1~kl~,
"We have the track ThHe men will take· out .[.
in cooc.t Ihnpe now and teel.we will 100 .lUld ZlO yard daahN. •••
~~~
be ready come AprUIO. when we
UL1t~nce men are: Jae1( •
meet CoJlt!ge----()t-I~-.a
- -~-- mUe;---4om.-~
44Oi-KafJl
TIIO>lC ~l'n out for track. at thel~'
mlle; Tony PArle..4iO;
present tune are: Don Wfute, Dill f Itlds. 4-W: Den
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h~y three outJits! Sound like ..
iDetedible buy? Well, the urcfuUJ'
eNrdUuted. lpecially styled SPORTRIO
-tile
makes it poMible. h'l tunuhoac
wardrobe --sic.; and it wo~ lib dUe:

",' '''1I 1:'" .1<",," to b<.!11.....
Tllr ...· r.-Illtn'n;: "~·"out
I.'·W, i\'/hkt'. Im..
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~; ..... ")0 Mlt' eh!(' II rO'i' n
-m
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'n,.· ." ......01 h.1 I. "i r
, ....... j
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